
The Gender
Balance Summit
Monday 8th March 2021

BY MOVING AHEAD

WE ARE DELIGHTED TO INVITE YOU TO

Meet some of this year’s speakers 

#ChooseToChallenge 

June Sarpong OBE Caroline Casey
British television broadcaster, 

diversity advocate and 
author of ‘Diversify’

Disability rights-campaigner, 
award-winning social entrepreneur 
and founder of The Valuable 500 

Wim Hof

Known as ‘Ice Man’, extreme athlete 
and expert in cold water therapy 

and maximising our breath

Asif Sadiq MBE

Global Head of  
Diversity and Inclusion  

at Adidas

Malene Rydahl

Wellbeing and performance expert 
and author of “Happy as a Dane”

Baroness Helena Morrisey DBE 

Founder of the 30% Club, Chair of the 
Diversity Project and Conservative Peer 

UK House of Lords and author of 
‘A good time to be a girl’ 

Kirk Vallis

Head of creativity and innovation at 
Moving Ahead and cognitive 

diversity ambassador

Karen Blackett OBE

Chairwoman of MediaCom, and former CEO,  
UK country manager for WPP,  

diversity advocate and government appointed  
Race Equality Business Champion

Ann Cairns

Global Chair of the 30% Club and 
Executive Vice Chair of Mastercard

Dr Tomas Chamorro-Premuzic

Psychologist, entrepreneur and 
author of ‘Why do so many men 
become incompetent leaders?’

Gini & Eccie Newton

Founders of  
Karma Kitchens and named as 

Women Entrepreneurs under 30

Colonel Lucy Giles

Officer of the British Army’s Royal Logistics 
Corps and the first female College Commander 

at the Royal Military Academy Sandhurst

Dimple Agarwal

CEO for Deloitte UK and Managing Partner 
for People & Purpose for Deloitte 

North and South Europe

Colette Comerford

Head of Inclusion & Culture,  
Legal & General Investment Management

… amongst many more! 

Unlimited spaces for your entire organisation to  
attend the live event on Monday 8th March  

Unlimited access to the entire film collection of individual TED-type talks,  
from the event, to put on your own intranet, host internal screenings  

or use at internal events (ideal for your networks!)

Sign up to the event now for £1,750 to receive:
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2

If you’d like to gain closer access, you can... 
    Subscribe to all three Moving Ahead Summits for £5,000. These annual events 

celebrate International Women’s Day (March), Inclusion Week (September) and 
International Men’s Day (November). This also includes full access to all previous 
summit film collections (a library of more than 60 keynotes and conversations). 

    Talk to us about becoming a Summit partner to help enable and 
support the ongoing impact and reach of the Summits. 

    Talk to us about broader partnership where we can help to activate the  
content throughout the year – for example fireside Q&As with the speakers 
for internal events.

*Speakers are subject to change at any time.  

Watch a film about the  
Gender Balance Summit 2021 here 

10:00–14:00 GMT / 18:00–22:00 GMT THE EVENT IS 
RUN TWICE TO 

CONNECT TO ALL 
TIME ZONES

Click here to watch Karl Lokko at our inaugural 
IWD event at London’s Barbican here 

In celebration of International Women’s Day, 
Moving Ahead present this unique digital event 
to inspire, educate and create change

Join a global community of guests and more than 
20 speakers, storytellers and performers who will be sharing 
their insights and perspectives on this year’s IWD theme.

https://vimeo.com/497960182
https://vimeo.com/movingahead/karl-lokko

